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People Here mid There All Mothers Will Find Use
For This Laxative

i
, ,1)t Uocki ajJf, Jt A. ChrlHtophcr, Ad- -J. C Kuhiw, aupprvbtor of the I'mii-tlll- a

Nutionul PoroMt; has rvlumuii
from a Visit to Wullu Wulla.

George R. Corking of Athena Ik
among Uioho from thut iiroKicsMlvc
city pending- - the day on , business
here. ,

: Mystery
plays no part in the adjusting of our prices.
No guesswork no secret prices but
everything in plain figures. We know that
if you examine our store, investigate and
compare our prices even with city prices,
that you will become a regular customer
here. '

Will Investigate rirliign
The county court Is, spending this

afternoon ut Mission looking Ittlo the
Kf tHLUUUNlY

OFEIPES AND OFFICERS

.: : - .: r I

situation at Mission bridge. The
abuttmeiit and other portions of the
bridge are being continually washed
away by the action of the waters ItJ. R. IUiley Jiu returned from

Cra Dr. Celdwt!l' Syrup Pepsin to a
constipated child and not its

quick recovery,

TN a ffiwincr family tile itubject of
thouyht with the paronU is how to

keep the children healthy und happy,
and what to do wflen they become ill.
Most illnessca of childhood are the
eymptoms of constipation guch as
headaches, coated tongues, fiatulcncc,
dizziness, loss of appaito and sleep,
biliousness, etc. ,

You can surely feel safe In doing what
tens of thousands of others do with good
results, so give, according to the are of
the child, a small quantity of Dr. Cald-
well's Syrup Pepsin. Eight million
bottles were bought last year at drug
stores. It is America's favorite family

is said and It may he necessary, totI'ortland where ho huH been npondiir Soourc Jccnsc to Will
Charles 11. Records and JeHxie 1 change tho channel of the stream bemo pant low las transacting' iful

fore any remedy In found. The courtbusiness. Mock both of Prcewater were given
a license. to wed ut the courthouse thin will fdok Into this matter today.
morning. ,.'Clittrlos E. Ilond 1h upending the Doesn't t IjIhiiso A risit is all we desire

Our Merchandise will convince.day in Wallu Walla, troiuwctlntr mat
Asks for Appointment Daniel Ernest Davis of Mlltoh

secured a license t wed yesterday
ter of rmsl liens, lie expected tp re
turn today. ... afternoon and even got so far as to

A petition for the appointment of L.
D. L'riLke as executor of the estate of
James A. Drake has been filed with have hs name on the male side of the

application when It was discovered thatJack Pendleton of the Inlvornal
Film nervine ami working out of I'ort- - the county court.. .

ho had only been o:vorced a short

Inc.
time. The County cleric then refusedWill Assess at Miltoii.
to go further in the deal and Davis10. E, Waldon of Milton, who was
left without securing the license orrecently appointed deputy hsxcBsor Is
divulging the name of the other partyIn Pendleton getting supplies prepa
to tho contract.ratory to beginning his work as as

jcineuy lor consripauon, indigestion
and similar ills, and is especially suitable
for children, women and old foik3 as
it is so mild and gentle in action.

There is no secret about Dr. Cald-
well's Syrup Pepsin. It is a combination
of Egyptian Senna and other simple
laxative herbs with pepsin and pleasant
tasting aromatics. DrugeiBts have sold it
for thirty years, and a sixty cent bottle
wilt last for months. . Experienced
mothers are never without it iu the
house.

sessor at Milton and Freewater. In

TRY IT FREE
Send me your name and ad-

dicts and I Hill sendyauafnt
truil bottle ofm j Syrup Pepsin.
Addresi me Dr. W. fl. Ca'd-wel- l,

513 Wasfunpum Street.
AonticeUo, Illinois. Every-

body now and trn need a
laxative, and it is well to know
(lie best. Wuie me today. t

NEWS NOTES

luna Ih iters totlay tranwctlnic busi-ne-

with local movie men.

; Mr. and Mr. Cliarlea Ely of Gur-tlun- e

are vlaltlnir with friends and rel-

atives In Pendleton today. Mr. Ely
holds a number of official poalllon In
Gurdane Including that of poatmiw-te- r

and l prominently Identified with
the business activities of that place.

A. Q. lluholts of Pilot lioik and
president of the Pilot Hock Elerutor
company was in Pendlelon today in
the Intert-H-t of hiH company. At a
Meeting held; yesterday of the stock-- 1

addition to these cities Mr. Walden
will do the assessment work In the
Cottonwood und Walla Walla river
districts. , '

Pendleton
Ore.OF PENDLETON

Grand Jury "allol.
The grand Jury for the spring term Mrs. IJuwman Convalescing.

Mrs. D. C Howmnm. who was oper 'Ue Largest IMamoiwl Dealers in Eastern Oregon. 'of court has "been called by Judge CI.

W., Phelps 'to rtart work of April 4. Aated on recently at St. Anthony's hos-
pital, is convalescing nicely. vThose on the grand jury are: t'hus. dred miles radius with the city: ofmm mmfght I tain nil. nkk'--- ":a...CG RQ E n watches;) .tr

holders of tho company It an decided
to go ahea'd with the of a
warehouse th slse of which Is being
toft to the' directors.

H. Downing, Athena; l'oter linker,
Pendleton: Chan. Mogmirit, Ktanflcld;
W. W. Hrldgewater, Kreewaterr Hugh
Mclntyre, Athena; Chaa. Itunyan, ri- -

A light shower of rain fell this aft

Medicine Hat, Alberta, as a center."

"And It' is hereby understood and
agreed," the contract read, "that of
all rain falling from the first day of
May, 1821, to the first day of August,
1Qt in Mitt BhAIT, .1..... -- 11.,1 ll...

IE HAT
ernoon and there Is prospect of more
precipitation. Tho ' maximum .'s hi
today and the minimum last night was
82. The barometer reglstws JS.80. c i

2r C. Penney Co., A Nation-Wid- e Institution c
j ., "rm.Zsaid Hatfield, through the, efforts oft

SmJiooI to lie Held.
A millinery school

Thursday and Friday
will bo held
afternoon and
Mrs. Edith G.
demonstration

MEDICINE HAT, Alta. March 15.
"Ituinmaker" Charles M. Hstfleld.
who has a contract with the" I'nlted
Agricultural aBsoclatlon to produce
rain has come to this district from
Los Angeles, Calif., and according to

evening in the library.
Van Deusen, homo

his operations upon the atmosphere,
shall be given credit for one half of
the precipitation that falls at the uni-
form rate of 14,000 per Inch up to
four Inches or fraction thereof. The
maximum consideration of the con-
tract being f 8,000, for a four-Inc- h

rainfall.
"All rainfall in excess of four Inches

no extra charges whatsoever."

aircnt, will be In charge.

T3Meeting at Ulirnry.
,The I'rndleton Community Service

council will meet tomorrow nljrht at

arrangements made by the agricul-
tural association Is about to begin
work on his new project.

..

Hatfield, according to the terms of
this contract, agrees to construct and
build a rain precipitation and at

7:30 in the county library. James
Johns, Jr., chairman, will pres;de. rt.
E. Tucker, community service worker,
and others, will speak. traction plant at a favorable site to be

chosen by him for Its operations.

In outlining plans to a meeting of
the United Agricultural association,

PHONE FCFUR-O-NIN- E FOR BETTER QOALITY

To Large Buyers of Groceries

It is to the advantage of people who can use w

groceries in large quantities to buy them in 2
large quantities. g

We are always ready to figure
on large amounts and we can gen- - 2
erally save you money.; When you " g

'get ready to lay in your supplies
for summer just come in and talk O
the matter over. If we don'tmake 93

you a better price, you haven't lost ' "
anything, if we do you save just

"

d
that much. , H

The Economy Grocery I

Will Speak mi Irish (juration.
Frank J. of Portland.

Oregon, will deliver an address here F. 8. Itatllff, secretary, announcedion 8t. Patrick's day at tho Eaele- -
Woodmail halt oa the Irish question.
Mr. Jonerjran is a brother of C. P. A.
lionergan of this city.

that the "rainmaker", has been offer-
ed Inducements to visit the district of
Nobleford. In southern Alberta, and
Foremost, Saskatchewan. Farmers In
general, are highly enthusiastic over
tho prospects.I"ev Tclcplioiiea Taken Ouu ., .

1i spite the .adverse comment
the 'increase In. telephone The main rain precipitation plant.

according to the plan announced, willrates, only a few telephones have bees
discontinued by subscribers, accord ins
to J. A. Murray, manager of the local
office of the Pacific Telephone and
TelegTaph Co. , There has been no In
crease in lonp distanc rates or in the
cost of installing . telephones, he
states. . ..

bo located at Chapip6 Lake, about 20
miles from this city. The mutter of
financing the project was referred to
the executive committee aa was also
the selection of locations for theiain
guages, which Hatfield is expected to
bring with him.. What methods the
rainmaker Intends to pursue In pro-
ducing the rain has not been dis-
closed.

The contract between tiro I'nlted
Agricultural association and Hatfield
sat forth thut his "plant Is to bo kept
In constant operation from the first
day of May, mi, to the first day of

Mis Garrett Willi Hub, -113 W.Webb . Phone 409

PHONE FOUR-O-NIN- E FOR BETTER SERVICE
"Hiero are three Pendleton fiirto on

the University of Oregon girls' glee
club which Is to sing here on March
tl Instead of two as announced form
erly. 1 ne two aircadyannounceu are

STYLE without exaggera-tio- n;

this McKibbin appeals
to the careful dresser who j I
doesn't wish ex-- I

trcmes. AH the late I
shades. ''sjjP I

i
At all ibt good dealers. I

Vashti Hosklns and Margaret Phelps
and the third Is Florence Garrett. Miss

An EaSter Suit for
Your Boy Is Here
Recent additions to this department makes

it easy to find just the fabric you want for
your boy, made up in styles embodying all the
snap and individuality. tailored into suits for
his big brother or "Dad."

An outstanding characteristic of Penney
clothes for boys' is the way in which they hold
their shape and style even after a prolonged
test of strenuous going with their young
owner.

Our low cash prices help greatly to make se-

lecting the young man's spring outfit a plea-
sant task. -

. ; BOYS' SPRING SUITS
$6.90, $9.90, $11.90, $13.50 V

August, 1921, In the endeavor to
bring about the largest possible inGarrett although . not making her

noma Here at present was born and creased precipitation over and about
that portion of Alberta. Canada, aadpractically raised here and has a host a section of territory at least one hun- -of friends In this city.YOU Colored Tiffcrs Orgiuiinyl.

The colored ""rigors" one of the SPRING DEBILITYfastest baseball playing organizations
in this County hat been reorganized
and are already practicing to be ready- -

AllMAGNETOS
ARE fur games as soon as better weather

.Incited
GENERATORS '
ELECTRIC STARTERS

Or any part of the electric
system on your car overhauled
and repaired. Satisfaction guar-
anteed,

!

HARRY H. GRAHAM,
"Wlltard Service Station,

I'endelton, Ore.
Phone 684. LET'S GOI

bcIs in. The team, will ptay county
and outside teams and a number of
games are already scheduled. The
lineup Is as follows: "Pasco" Wright,
catcher; Ben Hickman, ss; He-m-

Turner, lb; Kddle Phelps, 2b; Hurv.iy
Bost, 8b; Whitlow, rf; Webb. If(
Thomas, cf; and - Arthur Fisher,
pitcher. The team plans to give a
minstrel show In the near future In
order to provide funds to outfit the
beam. There will be 20 people In t

and It is expected the show will
be put on about the first of April.

Loss of Appetite, That Tired Feel-
ing and Somstines Eruptions.
Thousands take Hood's Sarsana-rill- a

as a spring medicine for that
tired feeling, nervous weakness.
Impure blood and say it makes
them feel better, eat and sleep bet-
ter, and "mnkes food taste good."

Spring debility is a condition In
which it Is especially hard to com-
bat disease germs, which Invade
the system, here, there and every,
where. The white blood corpuscles,
sometimes called "the little soldiers
In the blood," because it Is their
duty to fight disease germs, are too
weak to do good service.

Hood's Sarsaparilla strengthens
the "little soldiers" and enables
them to repel germs of grin, Influ-
enza, levers and other ailments;
relieves catarrh and rheumatism.
It has given satisfaction to three
generations. . Get it today, and for
I laxative take Hood's Pills.

Hagerstowii Leather Puttees
$190 '

Tlic well known audi popular stjle manufacturers hit
number 111. High (cnulo mahrpany leather; all
sizes

Men's heavy khaki canvas luce IcKShi '
Roys' hoary kliakiJeKRiiis. stayed scout style, the

pair 70c

IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN TRUCK
EQUIPMENT, YOU WILL WANT

TO SEE THE'.,)
NewG.M.G. Walla Walla Pendleton

Auto Freight Service
itnOil Tltllti IAII.V
Ieavcs Pendleton 2 p. in.
PMHllttmi rhono 225--

Kntticr File Objection
, Objections of Uale R. Scott and T.

W. Scott to- - the petition of Elfleda
Scott KtanR-e- and the petition of T. W.
Scott for appointment as guardian
were filed with the county clerk today.
The petitioners alleges that Gale ,11.
Scott receives 1128.75 per month from
the l.'iiUed Stales Vovcrument and that

!otor
J. C. Penney Co., A Nation-Wid- e Institution

CONSTRUCTION

j YEARS

ADVANCED

Elfleda Scott Stanger In the sister of
Gale Scott and is dominated and un-d-

the influence of one V. Avers. The
two have appropriated to their own
use $196 belonging' to fkdo Scott the
petition declares. The petition further
stales that T. V. Scott has expended
all his wages and earnings since' the
boy was released from the San Franc-

isco" hoHpltal and Is now working for
his hoard only in order that he may be
near und assist In the care of the
young man. The petition declares that
Avers has interested himself in the af-
fairs of the lxy and has often cursed
and aroused him for' refusing to jdo
with his money s he( Avers wished.
Elfleda tt Stanger is declared to be
an unfit person to act aa guardian by

tho mention...

TAKEN D0VN AND,;, .
, EXPT-ATNli-

' AM. I ? ! f
-- -- ', ") f 55 I

THE WILLARD SERVICE

STATION
JEALTY TRANSFERS

m VL( LLvRCli
'" M

'W 0e vfyitanfee oursafe X
deposit system makesyour ! '

A valuables safe , p .;
' "' 'A - ti '

d : II ' I

f 3 --"v UR vigilant system of guard- - . J

I , 1 ifig our vaults is your guar-- is
j - antee of the safety of. our x

If safe deposit system. ..
k

Pay Cash Receive More Pay Less

Despain&Lee Cash Grocery
209 E. Court t ; Phone 880

When the Best Costs Less-B- uy

for Less the Best
Only .-l Groceries and fruits carried at this

Cash Grocery brands that you recognize at a glance
as being the nation's leaders.

Many of our best customers were a little skeptical
at first. They thought that cheap prices meant
cheap goods in quality. A trial order or two soon
convinced them that cash buying and selling enables
us to give our customers the saving.

A trial order will convince you also,
' 1 ' ,,.,-

i I t 1
i '

Pay Cash Receive More Pay Lesa

Despain&Lee Cash Grocery
209 E. Court Phone 8S0

kCor. Garden & West Court Sts )

PENDLETON, OREGON !

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 16TH, 1921,
AT 8 P. M.

i - nniTDS.
A. Green to M. A. Baker $1200. t

acres adjoining Adams.'
U T. Kenison to C. Daniel Conner.

I00. Mete and bound tract in NTS

t4 Fee. $1. Tp, 4 NT. It. 29. ,.

Firat.Nattonal Itank of Hermiston
to M. Reeder 1150. Lot 1, 2. 3. Block
SK and Lots t and 10, block P, first
addition Hermlstoh. .

It, C. Itoss to 11. W. Allen 1200. Mete
and bound tract in Evans addition to

" 'Milton,
C. 1 Pushy to D. nM. .RuXsell. 1.

Lbt 3, block U, Orange and CoitboysFREE addition to Tilot Hock.
II. T. Hill to X. D. "Beard. $2S00.

interest In Sec. S2, X 2 M Wl-- 4

NB X -! PB and ?B t4 8E
4 XR SW SK XW

Hec, 51, Tl. 3, X, lt.;3i. .1 vx


